
Classic main course and side dish specials ready for pick-up or curbside delivery.
Place your same-day order by phone or in-person; email future orders to catering@yura.nyc.

Tuesday 1/18

farmhouse meatballs/mushroom gravy/

      chive mashed potatoes/glazed carrots

Chinese chicken and pork rib stew/daikon/

      bok choy/shiitake/brown rice

Main courses: by the portion
beet-apple salad

rosemary-maple roasted butternut  

      squash

Sides:
$8

$8

$26

$26

pumpkin pie

double-crust apple pie

"Salted-Caramel Spice" layer cake

chocolate pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Saturday 1/22

dilled salmon cakes/lemon aioli/

      cauliflower-rice pilaf/broccoli/winter slaw

turkey chili/jasmine rice pilaf/cornbread

Main courses: by the portion
Caesar salad

Indian rice with cauliflower

Sides:
$8

$8

$25

$20

double-crust apple pie

coconut custard pie

"Devil in the Clouds" layer cake

classic cheesecake

Desserts: by the slice

YURA'S MEALS TO GO

Pick-up before 4 p.m. or delivery to the UES/UWS.

212-860-1707
1350 Madison Avenue

212-879-5832
50 East End Avenue

Monday 1/17

Greek-style sea bass: lemon, olive oil, herbs/

      skordalia/dilled French beans/

      raspberry-roasted red onions

taco beef and cheddar cornbread pudding

caramelized red bliss potatoes/

      onions

dilled asparagus

$8

$12

Sides:Main courses: by the portion
$26

$22

coconut custard pie

lemon "hold the meringue" pie

"Tastes Like Chocolate Ice 

      Cream" layer cake

apple crisp

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50

Desserts: by the slice

red wine braised short ribs/porcini/

      garlic and rosemary/parmesan polenta

shallot-thyme crusted salmon/

      basil macaroni salad/

      French green beans-shiitake mushrooms

Main courses: by the portion
kale/farro pilaf

Bear Mountain salad

Sides:
$8

$8

$27

$25

sour cherry pie

pecan pie 

"Tropical Passion" layer cake 

rice pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Wednesday 1/19

Thursday 1/20

Persian chicken/jewel-box rice/

      slow-roasted tomato

beef cottage pie

Main courses: by the portion
Greek orzo salad/raisins/dill/feta

broccoli/garlic chips

Sides:
$8

$8

$25

$22

sour cherry pie

French chocolate silk tart

"Alabama Banana" layer cake

apple crisp

Desserts: by the slice

Friday 1/21

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$5.25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$5.25

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50

$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50

roasted pork loin/pear-pearl onion compote/

      roasted potatoes/Brussels sprouts

"French" chicken cutlet/pan gravy/

      caramelized onions-potatoes/

      roasted asparagus

Main courses: by the portion
Swiss chard/corn sauté

spinach/orange/date salad

Sides:
$8

$8

$26

$26

cool lime pie

pumpkin pie

"Mounds Bar" layer cake

tres leches cake

Desserts: by the slice
$5.95

$5.95

$6.50

$6.50


